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F l~MILY:
who is wit~ th e Navy in
The fam ily oon sis.t.e or "Cap t. J.M. Breg er,
her pare nts, Mr. s.nd Mrs. Cha rles
the Cen tera l Pac ific Mx:.s.. Breg ar, and
may or of Tem ple T e rra ~ e ~ has
Lem ster. Cap t. Brega~, who is th e form er come s from Ca l:tfor::i.i a, a nd the
live d lun"'1 for twel ve yea rs. Mrs • .Breg er
t~e daug ht e r-iL- l&w of Dro and
Lem sters ~m -Cb.ic.a.go. Mrs. Breg ar was t. Bre gar. She h a'."l au.:. te a n u1:ib e r
- Mrs . F.E. Roac h bef'o re she mar ried . Caping, wate r colo rs . anc:. m.ls ic, but
1
of hob bies ; such as, sewi ng , scul ptur
dogs • .Mr. Lem st e r _. rvh u i s re ally
she says her main hob-by is h e r thre e hou
se, has as his. ho ·11 h·.i g::i :rcie ning .
quit e a. hand y man to hav e arou nd the
chic kens . Chic ken rasi ng is
He has a one aore Vi~tory gard en and some
"' oost er.
l>rought in a c't 1 ·es ~ u1
1
· a rea l tale nt with him, for .Mrs, Lem .star
L 3mEt e:r
rs.
•
·
i
r 0"'.'
r s ee n. '~h e hob b'~
t hat was. the fatt est chic ken I have e v ede of th e .cireg ar- IJ..GSMFv t:- ry a t ~ra ct iv-·
is kh.1 tting 'f'or the Red Cro ss. The insi
er are a whiz v1h e11 i t GOm<.;s ': o
ly dec orat ed. Mrs. Breg ar and h e r fathed,
pain t e d, wa ll pa~ ered, ana ·
int e rior deco ra-t, i.ng; the have redo crat
outs ide is equ aJly beau tif ul,
made furn itur e for t~e ent ir e hous e. The
rose s. But the p r ide of the
and esp ecia lly beca use of Mr. Lem ster 'sthe .Mus covt r' duc k . 'l'h e Bre gars
Ere gar fam ily is Wil lie; Wil lie bein g at Wil~ie as sh 3 is flyi ng arou nd
kind 1y requ est that no one take a lyshot
0uit e a flye r. Thi s s e emes to b e h e r
the na1~~hood, for she is r€al
real ly is a tnr ill to see this whit e
e~ief form of ~~9±ion.a. and it
r-y
ar f amil y ve _
I know you will all find the Br~g
duck in flig ht.
lie
vwil
e
mayb
ancl
time
some
in
·fri e ndly . I f you. have n 1 t met them , drop
rel- roll s for you.
~ill do a few win g-ov ers and bar
~
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MEET THE BR&G.AR

THE EXCHANGE NATIGNAL BbNK OF TAMPA,
Tot al Re.souN>Gs

FLORI.Tu~

Ov e ::t:--------~2,000,000.00

$
her home in New York City , and
Mrs.l Hele n Mil ler has ~turned to to
her home in Mar bleh ead, mas s.
Mrs. Abbi e Stan derw ick hes retu rned
T. Sher man in '.I.'. T.
aft er vis it :Lng with Mr. and i.lirs. How ard
~
'l 'he temp le '.l. ' e rrac
~ j r r -r
'. \1\I J 1. 1. J:/
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scho ol: hou se. J.Vlrs. ~w. Fran
Tue sday , Apr il 4th at y~30 P.M. at the
gio~. The hos tess -for the afte r~homson will spea k on lyou th and Reli
nce is urge d
noo n wil l be Mrs. Hele n Ren ick. A good atte nda
brot her -of
~ Bos •n Ma~e Rob ert Smi thwi ck,
leav e. Rob ert
on
home
is
ell,
_, Mrs. H, O. How
has been ove rsea s. He arri ved
has been stat ione d in San Fran eico and l r~turn to San Fran cisc o on the
wil
in Tem ple Ter~ce last Thu rsda y and
ertJ
Rob
,
luck
of
Lots
th.
mon
t
nex
.
of
17th
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The .Red .C.rc.ss- dri
in Templ.e 'fer ra- ce und
___ J.~--ed so far a totve
• .Jo bso n h a s coal of ~06. 00. Mrs. Job s eonr 1 lYlr.s
s ma id, DoJ:>oth y, is r e sponsi~Le for hav ing
col le- 0t e d ~9.00 of thi s am~unt
fro m he r fri end s.
All thi s is fin e, and you are
$90 ,00 0.0 0 BEHIND in it~ co lle to -be con gu atu lat ed. But Tampa is sti ll
some thr ee tim es1 bu t it sti cti on s, Some . we opl e hav e qiv en tw ice ,
ll isn 't e.ri6 ugh I can ju. st ima
g.l"a~ef'til ou r ~ldi e rs in
gin e how
ba ttl e are go.ing, to. be
and how tha nkf uJ_ when
the y le. am of' the "'spl~n.did 11
The y rea liz e it may be the me sup por t giv en the Red Gro ss he re at hom e.
the m nea d.e d oosp:itiliz&.ti.on~ ans of sav ing t.h Bir liv e s some day , giv e
fr-Om home is the y are tak €n prr e crea:tio:r.l~ and pro vi de them wit h new s
job bu t it ca n't run on goo lsioner~ The R€d Cro ss is doi ng a spl end id
d wi ll alo ne; it tak es mor.ey •
be. cke r sai d thi s wee k tha t ove
.!£ddie Ric ken r a mi llio n men wo uld tc l o st
it:t. aJ. inv asi on com min g · soo
in the inmen and he1 pin g the m. Yo urn.helThe Red Cro ss wi ll b e i n tho r e. b e sid e tho se
goo d ov er the re. Tho s e of you p h e re, now, wi ll b e tur ned int o kin eti c
rea liz e the .im por tan ce of the who hav e son s ov ers eas ce~t ainly mu st xa
t.o giv e and giv e aga in to th e Red Cro ss. \l~on' t yo.u ...i.:v-g e you r nei ghb or
Red Cross~
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SUR? LU S (?)

We ·und ~ :r"i:rt9.ll.d tha t our"'CI~Y
of Tem ple Te rra
Tre a su ry 11 no w ha s a
SURPLIJ~11 due to~Ci ty of
fic ial s, pa st and pre sence
t. 11 wwe a lao_ uncie rst and
tha t a spe cia l ass~~o m.e nt is
str e ets . Sin ce the re is a ll.SUto be l evi ed for the i mp r ov eme nt of our
asu ry wh·.v do vve n eed a
sp eci al ass ess me nt? · vVhy not usJ{P LUS " in the Tre
11
st ree tls? The Se nti ne l alw ays e some of the SUR PLU S(' for cl8 &.n ing the
wh e n the re wa s no mon ey in thetho ugh t a sp eci al a s s e'·s srre nt \IV'"ls 'J.e eae n.
How abo ut it, cit ize ns of Tem Tre asu ry to pay for ~ r r oro s3u ?£e jec t.
ple Te rr ace ? Jus t wh at d e y(u
... ....
nK ?
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Flo rid a Go ld Ora nce T ~) ~ e
Van Camp Po rk a nd b e !3.l: P
Tom ato Ca t suJP
Oz ark Sp ina ch
Who le Ke rne l Cc rn
Mi nut e Ta pio ca
Mo yg' s Ap ple Jui c e

PORK
HAM

Po rk Sau sag e
.Armou rts Sta r Pur e La rd no pts
.
Ar mo ur' s Vit al- 0x
f or gra vie s
Arm our 's Ve get ole Sho r tni ng
JEL LIE S kND PR.cl.S~VES
TOMATDES LEr TYC E CELE.RY B~.i
~N s S1c<,U .i1. SH
C1~B&.i.Gl!,;
G~ .. .FtftO 'l '.::i N.t. Vv Pu'l 'h 'J.'O .J:!js
SWE.:&'T POT AT-0.l:!MS .1.. ND Bn.h.I:NG
PO'i· ~ . . ·1 ~ .c.; .S
STORE HOURS.:WEEKDJi.YS 9am to 7:3
0 PM vv&lNl!.SD.t~Y ~. lil.D S Ul'W
J-.Y 9um to lpm
PHONE
73- 259
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It has alw asy bee n one of
the str ee ts of Tem ple Te rra ce the fon des t hop es of the ~entinel tha t
mig ht some day be sha
t~ose of Or lan do, the
Cit y Be au tif ul. ~pparently waded by oak s as are
ter oak s do be tte r
and cer ta1 niy loo k be tte r tha
n the scr ub oak s, so the y app
the log ica l one s. If eve ry fam
ean tQ be
are fu ll of the m- ojt its own ily wo uld set out wa ter oak s- the wo ods
pla ce, it wo uld tr~ly ma ke a
cit y be.a ut. i.fu l.
Pro v .. 291 18 11 \Vh.are the re
is no vis ion ,, the peo ple pe. ris 11
h.
•

